Tele-Triage Outcomes For Patients With Chest Pain: Comparing Physicians And Registered Nurses.
We took advantage of a change in protocol in an integrated delivery system's telephone consultation service-routing callers complaining of chest pain to physicians instead of registered nurses, whenever feasible-to explore whether tele-triage outcomes differed by staffing type. Comparing outcomes of 11,315 physician-directed calls to those of an equal number of nurse-directed calls in 2013, we found that the physician-directed calls were briefer (eight minutes versus thirteen minutes), produced fewer ED referrals (10 percent versus 16 percent), and resulted in higher patient adherence to the providers' site-of-care recommendation (86 percent versus 82 percent). Mortality rates at seven days were low for both physician- and nurse-directed calls (0.1 percent). We suspect that providers' immediate access to callers' comprehensive electronic health records and patients' rapid access to outpatient care likely contributed to the program's success. Our findings suggest that tele-triage can be used to safely and effectively manage an emergent complaint, and that physicians' expertise may bring additional efficiency to the process.